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Dnt:il the Biddle of the 1960's, cities in Ca~ada nestled 

streets end bccilt: roads Hith a IJiniBw-:J of political controversy. 

Local politicia.""lS prided theuselves on "keeping politics out of city 

govern:oent" c.nd c2rried out their t2sks -w-ith either the solemn Bien 

of 2 bank direct:or or the harwless flasboyance of 2 carr"ival be-zker. 

Indeed the pallid cast of city politics in Canada was eptly reflected 

in 2cade:wic treatiJents of the subject. \.Tr.at scholarship there Kas 

consisted usually of a detailed ex~~ination of administrative or 

structural ~in0tiae, i.e., nUQber of council meetings, e~c., tinged 

at tiBes \·7ith =::::':·~ presbyterian type ir-Noc:ations to adhere to principles 

of ngood goverw~ent.rt 

The generally tuwultuous period of the sixties how-ever, 

brought 2 re-a,;akeni.ng that forced politics of Canadian cities out 

of the closet. A nuuber of problens c2we to light. In 1967 the 

L<nual Ecouonic Couucil Report docw-neuted in convincing fc.shion ·uhat 

Dc.ny others had begun to seuse: urbau gro-;.;th was ill-r:;.c.nc.ged; there 

-r.-:2.s a shortc.ge of housiug; city fiuauces \.Jere in a Bess; transportation 

,,;as in chaos; and goverr.e-:Jent at all levels had very fe1..; 2""1.SI·Jers. J?rom 

the United States cawe the heady -.;-ihiff of civil rights =.c.rches, student 

deuonstratio:1s end a challenging set of propositions c..bcut p2rticipctory 

democracy that started r:;_auy Canadiaus, particularly the young, to think 

about the stiff hierarchical form of their o1.m institutio:J.s. The 
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ele:::e::ts ln the urban scene as it gc.ve life to a small bc.nd of co:G.II:unity 

organizers in the eye, supported new co~unity organization through its 

Or-r a::d LIP prograws, and short-circuited the traditional housing and 

urbc.'-1. 6ei.7 elopr:;ent approaches of OiRC ,,-hen it let loose Hr. Hellyer c.nd 

his Tc.s1::. Force. 

In short order, a new end different set of individuc.ls and 

interest groups entered the locc.l political are~a, challenging the 

veteran participants. There were new bands of citizens vying for a 

role in the plaw,ing of their neighbourhoods. Others fought city 

hall over issues of rene-..;al or free"..;ays. Reformers gained seets on 

City Council, and the mass uedia, the special interest journals c.nd 

even so:cJe acade::Jics began to analyse and criticize the conventional 

practices and policies of the cities in Canada. 

1Tnile there cen be no claim that all these developments 

stE:Lu from c. ""·'"' ::.-<:_ the s2ile e-s-t:-:sse or \.Jere a cohesive, \.Jell planned mo~.-e:=ent 

of reform, they do add up to a general pattern of change in the process 

of urban politics. There \·:as a certain unity of purpose in chc.llenging 

the established rules of the system and the people \-cho I!lade the rules. 

There were certain coG~on assumptions about the elite nature of decision 

Daki~:g, the need to deDocratize the system and to change the equation 

of <--ho gained the benefits and -v1ho paid the costs of governwent action 

in the urban areas. In many -..:-ays it reseDbled the earlier pop,_::list 
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_.t_t that tiwe as well, t~ere ,,·as a similar chc.:;-,ge of refo~ e:::ergy t::at 
Ill 

altered the pattern of politics ar . .:.--~-:::5:~-,:;'a1:-=-'-~:':::R'~o::~~ o-ur cities, 

crec.ting in its after effects the basic structures of the Folitical 

system against >-:hich present reforms contend. 

To sowe degree 'che ardor of this second wc.ve of u=-ban populism 

~--~s now c:'..:..-7:::2. ..... cooled, and t~1e tide of urbc.n refor21 that it cc.rried elo:1g 

has begun to ebb. The nid seventies is >-ci t:1essing a differe:1t set of 

political conditions - restr2int, retreat end retrenchDent E~e the ~ew 

hallnc.rks of political life in C2.nada. Hc.:1y of those -;,·no •.:ere leading 

the -c.::ay for urban reforw find tl-1em.selves out of step, disill·clsioned, 

or just plain weary of the effort. Yet, what has been achieved cannot 

be undone, and while the decc:.de of urban populism u:ay be dra,.;ing to 

c:.n end, its impact upon the political structure of our cities resains. 

Just as that eerlier reforw period left its nark, so too has its latter 

day reincarnation. 

For that reason it is tiDe to begin to look at 1·7het took 

place and ,.;hat legacy it has left; for w-ithin the experience of the 

last cecade there are several le.sso:1s to be lear:-1ed. There are wany 

lisits to such a reviev and \Y"hile a sophisticated level of a:1alysis 

is "t.;errented, it <.cill 'have to re:oein for future historiens c-:ho can 

Cisscct \.J"ith a clec.rer :Tlore. disp2.SEiOT..C te eye. 

struggling 'l¥ith so::::e ·-..·e.stige of life, uuch too recent to allow a coldly 

scien~ific autopsy. 

l. ?c.ul Rutherford, eC.it.or; ·sc:. ... vir:.g t'1-1e C2...:.-;.adi2l. CiL'-",. (To:r-cnto: 
Lniversity of ~oro~to ?re.ss), 1974. 
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l~at can be ventured noY is more of a late stage pr2;nosls, 

desi;;::;ed OJJly to a::c.lyse ;;;h2t bc.s tr-27:spired and to see "l-~hat li.fe there 

-u.ay left in the t!:=-ban reform spirit and ~-;here it 

2.SSE:SS -;;'bat kiuds of reforB -;.;ere atte:::pted curing the period, -.:'bat 

each ;;c_s c.ble to ac!--,ie:ve c.ud ,,chat political situat:ion nm.; exis::s as a 

co~sequence of the reform effo~ts. If such 2n analysis can t~erefore 

ref om is T!CW, then it mc.y be possible to prescribe 'e7here those \o;ho 

still believe in its tenets wight Cirect their continuing efforts. 

_A_ll of us are fa_,--:Jiliar -;.:i th the old story of the ten hl¥~ 

-;.:ise TJE:n -::.;ho 1-:rere instructed by their king to describe an elep~-:ant. 

One exaDined the leg and said an elephant -.;:cas like a tree; anot:'ber 

e..x2E!ined the tru:::2k and said it ,,·as like a sr:ake, and so on. 

night r,:-ell be a proper introductio71 of the different directioL.s urbc.n 

reform took in Canada over the past decade. Depending upon one's 

initial viec.T of '\·1hat ails the city, or Hhere one stood in the :;::olitical 

spectruo, or whether one was a bureaucrat, political or activist, one· 

aCvoccted a very different strategy of reform. For ex~ple, i= you 

':-Jere a proud product of the political science depert:::ents of Q·-=.eens, 

Ur:ive-:::-sity of Toronto, and \-~estern, circa 1930 to 1960, then t:-:a 

proble::J -;;as one. of obsolescent gove::-DJ""Jent structu:r-e.s, 2.:1d the solution 

On the 
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ot~er h~nd, if you were a believer in the power-elite version of 

thir::;s, like Jc.::;es Lor:L-:1er end his crm.;d, t'hen all evil resided i:1 

tr1e forces of the prcjJerty industry end all that '"ould s.:;.ve the 

S)7 Sta-:J. \::~s total socialism, or ezchc:.nging private aligopoly \..."~"i th 

a p~blic monopoly. And there are several other variations and 

This might appear to suggest that there 1-:ras not really 

anything that could be described as a unified urban reforQ movement. 

3ut even though it was multi-headed, there were some unifying the=es 

2>d a related set of approaches that ~erged at a roughly compara~le 

time in the sid nineteen-sixties. To begin ,,<i_ th, there \·:as ge.:;.e=-al 

agre~-:Jent on the conditions affecting Cenadian cities and the 

inc:d eq-cacies of >-;hat ;.;ere then the ste::1dc.rd, ccnven tional apprcac~-.:es 

applied by governuent. The cities ·,;ere grmrrng at an accelerating 

rate, accoDpc.nied by increasing shortages and escalating costs in 

housing, lc.nd and services. There ,.;as unmeDaged sprav.Tl occu!:'ring 

at the periphery of the cities end large scele developnents being 

iDpl8~ented at the core. Tra.nsportetion systeDs were still geared 

to autowobile moveTJent a.nd w'"i th soDe exceptions Bass transit -;.:es 

ignored. 

Such difficulties in the DC.DageDent of growth cane as sc=e 

S'.Irprise to Ca.Dadic:ns, but TJOt a.s T£Juch as the realization of just ~-:m-1 

-.-.-:-rongl}--r:-inde:d or inc.de:quc. te \-:ere existing go-verTIIJent respo:1se:s. _!;..t 

a 1967 fadaral-provincial housing conference, the first of its ki~d 

• 
to ue c::c.llcG, t}le pr~~=-2rs left a G.c.}T early in disgust ~-;Den t~ey 
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cisco-ve:red just ho-..;r ba:u.krupt federal policies <.;;ere in cffer:.:u.g 

sol ~L:tio:-ls to tl-1e. i!1crecsing 'housing crisis. Urban rene ... ~-~al~ te::-c.=-.ded 

in ~he 1950's and early l960ts by local planners and Q·~C offic~als 

2.s :;ri:-1ging about an urbc._n ren2issc.nce, 1-;-25 incre.2si~gly ... seen Sy 

urban critics and by urbE:J."l residents as an e:.:pe:.:sive prcgr2I'l t~':.=.t: 

did little to oeet the needs of inner city residents. ?ublic f:.::-c:.sing 

projects -c.;ere criticized as bei:1g ste"I""ile end unsuitc.ble for fc.=ilies. 

Yere non-existent. 

neithe.r the ,.n.ll nor meac.1.s to address the problem of planning or 

develo:;::uent a::1d its ineptness gave rise. to serious dissatisfacticn 

on of those residents in urban neig~bourhocds that had to bear 

the ,.Jorst brunt of unplaD.ned developuent, rngn density coc;gesticn~ 

co~unity detcrio~ation 2nd ever incre2sing trcffic. 

Feeding on these conditions TJaS a different attitude t:o-..;ards 

gover~ent itself. During the sixties the ven.erable institutions of 

representati"~Je go-\7errl.1Jent had coDe i:u.crea.singly -under c.ttack. ..:\..cad~ic 

research played its part as a nei.·l breed of be~avioural social sci-entists 

probed beyond t:he formal structures of gover:L.c-:Jent to discover the 

in.fl;;ence tnat econol?tic power, social class, or bureaucratic co::-""':.::-ol 

~cd i~ Cecision-~aking. From the American civil rights uoveuent and 

necess2rily for the people, but in feet ese:d its po1·72r c.s often c.s :1ot 
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of the poor and helpless. Their acts of civil disobedience and 

c1-:.allc:lr;e to the est.c.blis'hcd order caused :rc--.7erber2tio7lS north cf 

the ~9th parallel and ~a~y Canadians be6an to share a healthy se~se 

of ~kspticisD. <:.bout the ec;_·Jity ar1d justice of our form of supposedly 

This D.ood ~as not one of co~plete negativism, however. For 

c.long -.dth t~"le skepticism ,.;ent a highly idealistic theory of partici-

:S::-::unciated by student rc.dicals in the ec.rly s:..Xties 

~1d in part legit~~ated in the co~unity action program of the ~~erican 

1-:ar on Poverty, there eTJerged a set of propositions a.bout how pe::ple, 

especially the disad~sltaged should be given the right to decide for 

t;-,EDselves on trwse policies or prof:rCD.s that ,.,.,.ould effect them. It 

~as not enough to elect soD.eone, that kind of representation had~ 1 t 

\·Jorked. ?eople E:c..:.st becoD.e dil::ectly involved in planning, deciding 

and iTJ.ple:senting for their m-m 1-:elfare in their o-w-n cor-Bunity and 

not rely upon elected surrogates or appointed burea.ucrats.2 

It \-Jas a. return to a uore ancient fonn of direct de:nocrecy 

and c.s it becc=_:::Je propounded by va.rious spo1ces-wen it took on a. degree 

of cogency a..:.J.d releYa.ncy. In Ca.noda, the idea of direct involve=ent 

by citize:ns '\-:c.s picked up by a vc.riety of co=unity orga.nizations end 

'..:as gi'\,.,.e.n direct e0:pression in the first organizing effort of tZle 

CYC ',·~hose :;'outhful orgc.nizer: 2obilized a TH-''"'ber of challenges to 

2. ?or 2..:.1 i8portant state2ent of this philosophy, see Cc.role 
P2tescn, Partici?ation and De3ocratic Theory, (Ca~bridgc: 

CoT:"":lricise 'Cni·\.·ersity Press), 1970. 
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loccl gove~1~ent. The Eellyer Task Force in its per2Dbulc~ions 

across the co-'-'.ntry in 1968 atter::pted to reach beyo:1d the cc::-.'eutional 

:Jeh:ork of professional e:.;perts and traditional interest groups and 

cc::.sulted directly -v;-ith the people on the doorsteps 2.nd in :::-,e church 

report of the Task Force was effected by ~his direct grass ::-cots 

< cr::";"A::L , ~ 
~~~~-~~ and co~stitutec a rrcn~al ct~cck on a Dili~ber of existing 

policies reflected. 

up e2ploy-=::ent through coBDunity initiated projects under LI? 

it pro-vided fiuc.nci2.l fuel for great nlEibe.rs of Cc..nadic.ns to -:tdo their 

0\-.-n Ll1ing" as t'De --ve.:;:-r:.acular of that tine \-7ould hc.-"re it. 

This populist philosopily of pm-:er to the people b2c2:1e in 

part allied -w-ith a grmdng sense of public co:i"!ce:r:-n over illatters of 

errviro:coent protection and the need fo:r:- neighbourhood prese::-v-2-tion. 

GrCI.Jth during the fifties and ecrly sixties had been seen as a natio::al 

The pride of every mayor, prCBier, and prime winister ~as to 

cite statistics on population ::..::cre2se, ::e:w- inch::stries attracted end 

ne-;.,- developments underucy. But, in the late sixties, early sev2nties, 

grouth \.CcS seen as a Dixed blessing. The new free1-1ay clso c estroyed an 

old neighbourhood. The Bega-co:wple::: of offices 2nd cpcrty;e:-."':s c2c:sed 

serious congestion. T~e new f2ctory polluted t~e 2ir. There. emerged 

cJd ~~cluttered. This concern, priEarily expressed by 3idd:e class 

urbc..n residents found an e2sy r:.2rricge \-~i th the sent:L~e?Lts f. ::r 

i0cre2sed citizen pcrticip2tio~, for if 
' 
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grecL:er scy, or ne.r . .. - ~ .. De::..g:::::c·cr ;;ooc:c could be 

So, rrot only 1.;as there strong feelings O':er the failure of 

goverrEJent to respo;-;d to urbc_n probleus, there i·C"ES an c_l ternEti..ve set 

of propositio!ls about v::-~at could .. De .::c7fe. ~~ai~st the politi~al groups 

held to the notion of gro~th, develop~ent, the efficiency of ~igDess 

end tbe s~~c~ity of parlia~entary gover~~eTit Lhere energed 2 C8~~ter 

to bigness, oppcsed the notion that public works were good works, and 

_6_s inchcc_ ::e as 

it so~etiDes see~ed, the theology of urb~1 populism became a ~c_jor 

fact of political life ourlng this period. 

THE THEOLOGY OF UR3A~ REFORH 

A new theology usually has practitioners who follow slightly 

different gospels, 2..11d as the decade of urban populism evolvec, four 

general areas of activity could be discer:1e:d. 1·Jhat they 1-;ere EDd 1-ihat 

they produced will DOH be e:::aBined. 

:Uuring this period there 1.;ere an increasing nuwber o£ efforts 

to restructure govcrE~ent i~stitutio~s. This ·cas in part 2 re:s;..1l t of 

t.'he li:1gering infl·uer:ce of earlier refoTI!l ti:leories, \·:hich 1":2d ::eco~e 

firTJly entrencbe.d in the good go·ve:r7l~ent: pcstulates tcug~J.t b:;.,. se.-\'E:ral 

f2c1..1l:.ies. ~I c~2 could cn~<ge the structure, then o~e could ~roduce 
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refo::-n ;::~ \-:Jent the lesson in -cany political science classroc:::s 2..c1d 

2. goodly :n·c:cc;'ber of -;..oould-be :;mblic Se:Lv2..J.ts 1.-:culd learn their lesson 

h'ell. 

T]-,e :-:cost pronou0ced thr-:;st of t:.his kind of refom t2::ought 

cculd be seen i:1 provincial initiative to create various for::::s of 

regional or Detropolitc.n governi:Jents. }':'ova Scotia established. a 

"7,,::-:olesale recrt;c._uizc.tion of its loc2.l govern.LSent struct-ure; Q-~e.bec 

established the ~-fontreal Co=unity scheue; Ontario set up several 

ne\-.7 regional goverDJ-::Jents; Hanitoba initiated Dnicity; in B.C. t:here 

-;.;c.s the Greeter V2..I.""1ccuver Regional District. 

These efforts '"ere designed to overco:;:;Je the appc.rent -..;ec.kDess 

of local go'Jerr..tl!.ent fragiiH~ntc.tion, c.nd its acco-.::J.pc.nying proble;:J of 

fiscal 2.J.i.d econoEic disparities c.nd unco-ordinated planning. It 

reflected the Bore conventional notions that "t..Jhat caused city ?robless 

~as a sc.lfuDctioning in goverr~ent Dachinery, c.nd could be repaired 

by a new design. It ~as also a solution more cornpc.tible to the 

attitude of provincial officials w-ho uere less likely to "'.·Jant face the 

Dore intractible problems of social cnd econoDic disruptions. 

Hhile the inadequ;;:;cy and partiality of this c.pproac.h can be 

cl~c.rly· seen, o:-;e c2.~not co2plete:l)~ discount the efficccy of gc·-: .. ::-er~-:er1t 

reo~gc~izction in pro~oti~g a diffe~ent style of urban ?Olitics. 

I~stitutions c.nd structures do shape the flow of urbc.n politics and 

co ~lter the aG~2nL2~es 
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The cha:'lge in ..,.ard boundaries in Toronto, for exa.-:ple s r::.ade it 

si=pler for councillors representing a distinct neighbourhood ?~~nt 

of vie~<.T to gain election, co:opared to tbe older systeB of large •~ards 

thc.t ge.ve the advantage to the middle end upper incoue gro-Llps. 

Furthe~ore, the reorgo..nizc.tions t1-Je=:sel-... 'es shov.,ed t2.e 

effects of the new populist wood. In the 1~ir~.-nipeg Unicity re0r~;;c7li.zatior"'l 

provision '-=as made for Resident Advisory Groups that '~ere to be esta-

blisbed in each of the Co~"unity Co~~ittee areas as a weans of 

closer contact by citizens 'I·Ii th decision-ma1~ers. 

also included provisions for enviroraental i~pact state:oents on the 

city le-,:el, a legal to 

Va:;-Jcou-,'er, the GV"RD undertook a large scale planning effort on =~gior:.al 

priorities that included a range of public hearings, meetings end citi-

z~1 consultations. In other words, there was a recognition that policy 

:::al~ing had to include a closer 2nd Dore accessible uea:cs of contect 

and consultation. 

To a lesser degree, this orientation was also followed at 

provincial and federal levels of goveTm:lent. On both levels a =-~ber 

of advisory boards invoh7 ing private citizens \,'ere es'cablished. The 

federal goverrw-;ent also :;:;:ade an iBpact through its funding of ci::..fferent 

co!:~~-u.nity orgaDizatio::-;s \·7ho in turn \...'ould use the norLey to lobb:- 2gair!st 

Central ~~~tgage end Housing Corporation also caug~~ the 

3. For -.:wre detailed e:-:a..c-:;.ination, see L,::-worthy, :t:pstein, "?ublic 
Folic:v end "[r~2n }':eighbcu~1-IoOd, n C2..n2dian Issues 

5 
\:olu1:2e 1,. 

~~:..I~ber l, Spring, 1975. 
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fl2~~.-:-our of the t~-:Jes 2:1d began to gi-;e c:ce:dence to neighbour2c.·od_ 

plc~~ing groups end non-profit orgc~izatio~s. Its sepport of 2. 

co::-u:m:1ity run rene-.,,al program in the Strathco:1a area of Vanco;.:-.:er is 

~~ctior;c..l I-:o-..:sing _A.ct ostensi"':Jly recognized nei.,T priorities for citizen 

i"2.-...,-rolve.:Jent~ by including requ.ire~er1ts for citizen participct=:_on in 

~~l? progr~s, 3.J.!d offering "2o:re generous finc.ncial aid to non-:-;rofit 

Em-1 successful the iDple-:Jentation o= t"hese 

:>rcv2.sio:1s ,,;ill be resal:;:;.S to be seen. 

In noting thct tf1ere \·Jas so1:2e recog!li tion of ci tizerr 

i::-~.'ol-\.re.uent in the 2.rea of goverrBent reform, it is also uore ~=-l.le 

that the Dajor thrust of action on provincial and federal leve:s of 

goverr-Dent Fas to stren.gtl-,en their m-m organizational regulato:;:-y a:1d 

policy initiativesc Provincial govern:i!lents either established ::1e1.7 

provincial housing corporations or expanded the duties of existing 

ones by extending their duties into land c.ssewbly, new co~unities, 

etc. ~he Federal GoverTI_;·-::ent reorga:1ized c.nd expc.nded Cf-:L.'iC and set 

up t.he l~inistry of Urban Affairs which identified its in.itial role 

as establishing liaison -...Ji th the other levels of governi'len t and 

i:2itiating a good deal of heavy acade:o.ic research. One of the ~c..ngible 

1Jy-?roducts of the ne'"" :t'~in.istry' s efforts -:;.;as the creation 

le"' .. ~21 process of consultation bet\,:reen go-verTIDents on urban 1:1att.2rs, 

lec.ci;,g to a series of ger1erally closed sessions of gcverm:ent 

officials on pressing city Letters. 

, . 
J..l? ser\rice gi-ven to citizens to be in.vo:..""'.-ed. 
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tbe oYerall tendency of go-,.7ern;:-Jent o.ction in this period uas -::o 

e:J.hance the role of t"he bureaucracy. 

The thrust of refo~ in the area of goverrrwent reorganization 

End restructuring had ~ixed results. 

tbat the new deD2nds of urb2! populism should be heard, and the streets 

were full of govern~ent officials, consultants, task forces a:J.d 

co~issions talking to the citize~s. SoDe of their discussio~ did 

scDe good and changes in goverrment structuress i.e. RAGs a:z1d :in soDe 

cc:ses progrEE:!s, i.e. NIP, sho\,ed the influence. But, it was all done 

very carefully within the boundary of traditional goverTh~ent theories 

of representative gcverTh~ent. Private citizens could be more openly 

consulted but they uere not to nake decisions. 

On the periphery of tl-1e go·ve.l-r-.u-:le:Jt 2.P-o2.ratus t:tle.re -were sane 

public officials -;.;rho >.Jent further than this c.nd geve support to 

citizen groups. The CYC \·:as allo1.:ed to organize (until 1976), end some 

:1ative groups, cor,su"-"er associations, and envirorl.Dentc.l groups ;.;ere 

given Doney to lobby. And, es pert of the restructuring process certc.in 

ne1-1 legal, fiscal and ed:cinistrative >.Jeapons c..7ere introcuced or talked 

about. Public hearinss on pl~--,ning Datters bec2J;Je 1--lidely used, providing 

slightly ~ore access to the public t.r.~.an had been there '- ~ LJeiore. Planning 

of the ne\·i plc.nr:.ing ccts passed in t~e pro·vince.s. 

st2te.:::ents and freedow of inforwc tion pro?osc.ls prc~pted sc:.-se C.ebate 

and discussion. These ccn be conside~ed as a Io~ oi p~ogress~ve 
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Eut, agai:1st such achieve:we.Dts 1-muld have to be r:::eesu::-:::c 

the equelly strong nov~~eDt to~ard increased bureaucratizetion z== leek 

of ad:winistretive accouDtc.bility and top-do'\·:n decision Baking. 

~.here :::ay have been nacJ.y nora ad-visory boards, task forces 2nd p:.:-::;,lic 

hecri:--.:gs, the record of their hc.-ving cny ... re2l infl·ue!lce is less t~--cn 

Furtheroore, efforts to introduce structural cha~ges 

e:lco::pcssing citizen irf\?olve.:-:1e:1t -v:e.re often met -v-."d.th hcstility by 

senior civil ser~ants and politicicus. In i!in::1ipeg, for e.x.c.:ople, t.he 

innovative PJ>.G structure has atrophied for lad: of provic-1cial or city 

sc::p:;:>ort; the environDental iDpact requireEJ.ents -.;,;ere ignored; and tne 

City =ct~ers established en aG~inistrative district syste~ th2t ~cd 

no correspondence or accountability to the co~~c::nity co~ittee erees 

;.,:[Iere s·c.:.pervision by elected re:;:>resentatives 21d resicent adviso::s c·Jas 

sc::pposed to occur. In other words the structural reiorDs -;;.;ere on::'..y as 

good es the political process the t ,,,or ked c;;-i thin the local area, 2..::2d 

if there ,.;as little bese for reforw support, few refon:;s took place. 

This poiD.ts to the obvious lD~it2tion of the restructuring approach 

to effect ch2nge. 

2. The Gosnel of Co~~unity Po-wer 

',\'it:hin the ran1-:s of -u::-'t;2n populists, little feith \·~as p:;::ced 

in tl1e ::.otion of change t11rOllg~-.. structural ref om 2.ny\ .. :2y. 

<:ctivity for old line reforz,ers. A nuch wore iwportaDt t'hrust, "uc,::-ro-wed 

4. ?o~ G.Tl 2:::c..:--:.ple of the ill"~~SC=-'r~ s~T:Se of partici2ation, 2 ye~sc:::cl 

e::~2rie:-:ce -. ... :-c:s the ~72tio:12l Ccz-_22ittee for 1:2bit2t. ?or Col""_:.;lli~~ee 
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The central tenet of ~his notion was that people should 

r1.2ve direct participc.tion in Daking decisions that affect their 

coTh~unity. This could be c.chieved through the establisr0ent of 

cowprehensive all purpose neighbourhood goverru~ents chosen from the 

COlliuunityS or, en a nore liDited scale, the control over specific 

insti·tutions such as schools, or programs in fields Silch as housing 

In the United States there had bean a nwubar of initiatives, 

pe.rticularly under the CoG:illunity Action Progr2.!::1, ;;y-here local groups 

of disadvantaged blacks or poor people took over nany of the traditional 

functions of local governwent c.nd through CoThuunity Development Cor-

pore.tions managed their m-m reneHal activities. They were to control 

their mY"n redevelopwent, not the politicians or the planners or the 

federal bureaucrats. There was a good deal of criticisn of such an 

approach, 7 and a number of reported failures.S But the idea of coiDLuunity 

control - COiiliuunity pov;;er did spa-w-n a >:.Jide variety of self-help housing, 

reue-c,;ral, health and economic developDent activities throughout the U.S .A. 

and eveu c1hen the N"ixon-Ford administrations \-lithdre<.J" their support and 

5. Hilton Kotler, Neighbourhood Goverru~ent: The Local Foundations of 
Political Life, (Ne<v- York: The Babbs Herrill Conpany), 1969. 

6. Robert Aleshire, "Costs and Beuefits of Citizen Participation," 
Urba..J. f..£fairs Quarterly, Volume 5, Nw:r1ber 1, June, 1974. 

7. The most f2.1u.ous is Daniel Hoynihan, He.ximum Feasible Hisunderstanding: 
Cor:-21unity Action in the Har on Poverty, (New York: The Free Press), 
1969. 

8. See R. R. Burton, Harvey Garn, rrcou-UD.unity Development Corporations: 
A New Approach to the Poverty Problem," Harvard Lc.u Revie.:v-, 82, 
Jc.nuary, 1969, pp. 644-667. 
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f~~di~g, real achiave~ents have continued. 

In this country, tr)e notion of co:::J.;:;unity control sc.i::ad a 

follc~ing and :wany of the technioues of co~~unity crsanizing ~ere 

quickly borro~ed. One rr:.aj or di-fference is that resoc_:rc:s and s·..=-pport 

for 2uch acti\.rities cs con;.""71unity de.~,-;elop~ent corporations c:nd c:c~-:Junity 

ac~ion programs ware never part of official federal progr~"s as they 

,.;ere in the united States, although the federal Canadian aut:writies 

r:-:eiltioned, the CYC '\Jas one of the early agencies to tal:e up the idea 

of cor:-~unity power and iuplant it QJong local groups they orga::ized 

in u:cban cre2.s. Thus the Trefann court residents in Toro~to, --:::o very 

early on in the mid sixties began a series of d8~ands to control the 

plar-~ning a~d rede-velop:went of their area, 1:-:ere helped in their efforts 

by CYC Harkers, as ~ve re many other initiatives.9 

Str2thcor:a Property C-h'Tler and ~e7lant _.6"ssociation group in East \'ancouver. 

Their efforts be0an first as a protest against a public housir:g project 

bei71.g placed in the predo:winately Chinese co~Dunity. They gai::ed the 

ear of federal housing authorities and the fa2eral Minister of ~ousing 

a~d \-Jere given over t\vo nillion dollars to :wanage a progra1 of rehabili-

t.a t ion end rene1 .. :r2.l of their o-w-n co~u~L.rri ty. They are still in ~~sincss 

toG=:.)'~ uz:de.rt2~:ing a \.~criety of housing c:nd recre2 t:ional 2.cti--..:-.:. ~ie.s. 

9. See G::-2haill .tr2.ser, Fi.~.hting :S2.c1-:.: ·cr"uc.n ReneT:rcl in Trefc.T"..:: Court. 
(ToroEto: ."-. M. ::ai:kert LiLlited), 1912. 
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One of the -wost 21bitio~s effo:rts at de:veloping a b::-czd-

't2sed cc:-:=:.-~:J.it~l or~anization, representing a 1·7iCe -\.~cr:iety of r:.e:igh-

bcurhood groups and age:ncies, ~as the Riverdale CcW2unity Orga=ization 

in To:::-onto, sparked by the Alinsky-trained :Jon Ke~tL:1g. Fron l970 to 

1972, t~t"Je -c::brella group c..nd a nu:Gber of 2ffilic.ted or~c:1iz2tic-~s -v:ere 

active in confronting city officials and private business~en c= a nunber 

of :::ro,,ts, '·<ith the purpose of creating a full scale co~unity organi-

zation that >Jo·uld ens·ure that .local residents i·lOuld be the p::c:_--:e 

decision ~2ke.rs on uatters affecting their O\·ffi coDIJu"Zlit~t. 

perhaps the nest notable effort to ewbody the notion of co~unity 

control, but eventually floundered through a conbination of e::cratic 

funding, opposition froill city politicians and officials and in~ernal 

disputes. But, it rewains as a very d::-asatic ex2.r-:::ple of how to build 

a system of co::r;::;unity based decision Baking that stands in clec._r contrast 

to the conventional systen of representative de..;:1ocracy. 10 

These ;.;ere not isolated exa.wples. 

city one could find neighbourhood groups took on direct responsibility 

for planning and development. 

co~unity housing groups. T' _ne 

There are nm·J a m.:mber of non-p::cofit 

native people have over nine no=-profit 

~c1:sing corlJc,rations \-7orking ir1 ·urCan c.re:2s. 

~e2lth centres, day cere centres, e8plo}~ent end retraining prcg~2~s, 

ell fulfilling c. tc.s~;:. othen-:rise perfoLued by go\7ernue:nt 2.nd in gener2l 

.c ' .LUDGS. 

10. l.JOTI J~eating, the executive director of :P ... i ... \c:-erd2le h2.s \-;rit-:.e.n an 
ill:.:.::l::.::c.t.i?:g cccount of t"his e.:~perie."Qce. Se.e. Donc.ld K. ~~e.2.ting, 

':~e ?o-..,.,•er to :·~c:~:.e It }2p~e:n, (Toro::tto: Green T::ee ?ublisi-:=-.:1g 
Cc.::;:.E.:-,y Li::.i-::ec), :;.9 15. 

L:::it.\~y 

INSTITUTE OF URSA~J STUDIES 
UNIVERSITY OF WiNNIPEG 
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The rationale for such coS:~'-lnity self-help activiti2s goes 

back to prerty basic precepts, perhaps best articulated in this co~~try 

by the ATitigonish :znoveiJeTit in Nova Scotia: that it is better ~o e~able 

;:eople to help the:J.selves than to provide t'be 'help. A san or -.:~::J.an -,,Do 

contri"::·utes so~e effort to provide his or her o:,-n s!;elter has =ere 

respect for it then if ~hey are just gi-\:ren 2. i:ey. 

in plc::nl!ing their 01~-:n. coi::U:Junity have a sta1~e ln t~:--'hat goes on. 

process of self help that is just as i=portaTit as the actual service or 

?roduct that is being deli;~e:red a 

.t•_s i;:;portant as this concept is, end as useful as ha--7 e been 

the ~any efforts at co~unity action that have ecerged in this ccuTitry, 

the perforDance has fallen sadly short of expectations. Certai::ly the 

idea of groups of citizens becoEling the dominant decision Dcl:ers in their 

cc~~unity_has never been realized in the country, even in an experiDental 

\..-ray. 

In those cases •:here there have been efforts at self-:::elp 

activity there is too often an accoiD.p21ying tale of fr~stration in 

coping vith the need to secure goverw~ent funding and with a variety 

of r1~les end regulc.tio~s 2.nd ~ith opposition from ~·ublic offic2..c.ls, 

politicians c __ nd often the wedia. 

Co~~unity self-help organizations in our ' uroc..n areas 

not yet ~2en accepted as en i~rort2nt, vitcl ing~edient in crec~~ng 

a ~o=e Ce..:-:Jocratic systeLD.. As a result the co~~~unity orgaTiizatic~s 

li:ve a p~ecario·cs e.>:istence. They still battle the ceeply e~be=ded 
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notion that decisio·ns are ;:;e.oe by politicians and officials, not 

people. Their fllnding is c&pacious and niggar-dly, pointing to the 

:need for Bore effective legislative guarantees a;1d clearly ear:::;ar~:ed 

sollrces of funds. And the priDe basis of SllP?Ort for co~~llnity 

cut '":-ad:s on LIP grai'.ts end -che cc.ncelletion of CYC. 

1\e.vertheless, the li:cli ted achieve::JE:nts of the coZEJunity self-

help sector has "had an iupact on the urban political p>:ocess. They 

hc.·,;e in uany i:c.stances been able to offer alternative :::1odes of urbcm 

developDent or delivery of services to the traditional form of govern-

incoEJe people the ch21ce to stend on their O"\ru feet end take respc::-

sibility for their c~m co~unities. This "has often provided a bre~e 

to the unilateral decision of city officials or de.velopuent forces 

end caused different considerations to be raised in planning decisions. 

Out of Si.lch ~~perience have also arisen new political leader-

s~l.ip end ne-e,; political pressure groups. The very act of organizi::g to 

becoue involved in the planning of a neighbourhood or a housing project 

i~parts skills, confidence and sense of purpose. The e.::..:perience o£ 

trying to secure soue right of self-deteJ:Illir:ation and being rebuffed 

can lead one out of lethargy and into political action. In the ea::-ly 

Cc.ys of co~unit.y oYg2.nizing the spokes:::12n or political c'h2..:--:tpion ~ .. -::=.s 

an outsider, often a Diddle class professional or orf:C.Dizer Hho ,.,cr~~ed 

Yith the group, but the politicc.l foot soldiers froTJ lo~er incone 
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aTees nave begun to learn the tricks of the trade. Perhaps the~ ~he 

~ost s~guificant influence of the coDDunity po~er self help grc~p, is 

the -...;ay they have affected the political process. 

3. TI-:;e Gos;Jel of Co;~::Te:r-:.ity Protest 211d Politics 

Perha?S the :oost visible aspect of ' urcan cna::lge over ~::e 

last decade has been the dr2~a of protest urbcn refor.o politics. 

Tl-:e heroic uew Dayors that a:?peared in Victoria., Vancoc:;ver, Calgary, 

c.:1d Toro::.1to; the ne~; urban reform groups cc..pturing seats on co\.l:::cils; 

the irwuDerable Darches on city hall, to stop the bridge or express-

~::c..)- - this has been an i:::.port.2.Dt pc.rt of the urb2.1.J. politic2l sce::e. 

The e:oergency of ne-.:.;r political actors in the urb2.J.l. sceue has a ;;:-ider 

base, hm.;;ever than that of the CO::l.!.!li.mity self-help groups described 

above. There is also a larger constituency of protest com2ittees and 

rate payer groups, en,liror.:lTiental orgarrizatior:s 2.11d ci·vic good gc"":" ... -:-e.rll!-=rent 

groups. OftentiDes the focus of their coning together is a specific 

policy conflict or issue - a Spadina expressway, a dc-.YD.tmvn deve=.op:oent 

project, a ra.il-.;-;ay relocation sc:-,ene. The underlying sense of c=~itDent 

is a feeling against growth, against gargantuan projects, against 

'S·urecucracy end for s::Jc.ll sc2le thiugs like co:Jsen12tion 2:1d prcse.r.Tation· 

of older neighbourhoods. It gro\,'S out of sowe new poli tica.l rea::_i ties 

in cur cities. D~ographically there are nore people occupying ~igh 

d~~sity are2s of our cities~ the young unBarried, the older sin£~e 

people; while still ~iddle class they are becoEing r2dicalized a 

' oegree. 
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The e2:isten.ce of a gro\"~--r-ing bcse of -t..1rb2.n voters \:-7ho, =.=:cause 

of 2ge, location and self-interest are now prepared to s~pport ~eform 

politics is a very critical political factor, often overlooked in the 

vc.rious interpretations of political change in cities. As de?2~sraphic 

stuG.ies s-:-:m,7 large areas of the i:r~uer city are no-;,.;- populated by :young 

peo?le below the age of t:hirty, old people above the age of fif-=y, who 

are tenants and relatively sophisticated in a politicc.l sense. They 

are the crres who 2re ~ot tied to the sEDe property end ecoDosic interests 

as their pc.re:nts, or if they c..re older n~-::.pty r:.estersTt :lOW fi::.C that 

being subject to the whim of c. lc.ndlord is different thc.n being a 

property 0\·7Tler. There are the people '·''ho don t t -v;a.nt high-;..'a.ys t:-crough 

tbeir a::-ec.s and ~~ant to preserve so-we degree of neighbourhood a.=enity. 

H.c.tch then up ,.;;ith lower incowe people \.vho are disaffected c.nd tbere 

is a potential base for political reform, if it can be wobilizec. 

In some cities it has been. The Toronto experience is a 

-,iell kno-... "':'l exa:Jple of how the population in the inner city bec:c.=e more 

co~scious of city Batters, with a vcriety of gro~ps springing ~? to 

oppose doc::! to1·:n d evelopmant, fr eec;c.y projects, a:.J.d rene\-72.1 effo~t:s. 

Fro::::::1 this base a fe'"-7 councillors 1-1ere elected with a strong rc.C.ic:al-

ref om bic.s c...c1d in 1972 a ::::ayor an.d ::;-;aj ority of Council "cere e::..ected 

on t'he :;rou::ds that they would slo\-7 Ce--:;elop!:lent and appl}~ a dif::erent 

stallcc.-;:-d of ~'<:::c.sure;_""Ja:-,t to city policies c.nd progr2.l""JS. To c. le:::sar 

:he2:"e is e~\.'2Tl 2.. burgeoning reforTI group challenging the iDperic~ 

~~ycr of ~ontraal, Jean Drapec.u. 
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Tl1'8s reforw politics is no ... ~,. 2 contiTil.ling fact of li::e in 

ci~ies c.nd its influence seeps into other political arenas. 

car:. r:.cl-7 fir:.d across Ca:-:.ada a selection of elected ne.c-::bers, e:.;:isting 

i:1 all per ties or -.;i th a non-partisan label_,~ho espouse urben ?Opulist 

a~g~22!ts end in fact try to live by th~~. They oppose the icea of 

grm.;rth for its o-v;;-n sake; tl-1ey propose that inner city areas be developed 

ln econosic end social -;;ays not just through physical reconst~~ction. 

T:!ey cr.:e.stio:::l public give.a~:2),.S to t:~e developers end suggest -\"":C.)"'S of 

=:eking goverTDent Bore accessible and accountable. \-!hile by ::o -we;::..ns 

in a ~ejority, this loose coalition of reforw politiciens are chenging 

'lne acco:::;:;plis!-:.Dents;. in fact, are quite tengible. 
// 

To::::- onto 

end Vancouver heve establisbed their m·m non-profit housing cc~poratior.s 

to s12pply needed lm;r-inco77le acco""'-:::odation in \-Jays that are ge..:.-:.erally 

coillpatible -v;rith neighbourhood nee:ds. There are encouraging efforts to 

control unrestricted developDent in do\-mto'..TD. areas through ~e:::hods of 

do-;-m zo:1ing a.o"'ld tough de-,relopr:;ent plans. There are sene painful efforts 

to ccT:Je to grips Hi th traffic congestion and the encourageBent of ne>;.;r 

scher:-,es of jublic transit. And, there are efforts to control spec12lative 

lend Ce2lings on "c:'1e friT'~ge a:1d undertal~e effective land -use ~-olicies. 

Thus t2e refoiTJ political mo·\"re.Dent in different cities at dif:=cre.nt 

:Sut, it \·7ould be \-.'To::.g to 1-lerc.ld this 2s en irreve=-sible tide. 
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or are a very ssall winority. The City of Toronto is generally the 

e.:·:ceptiou to the r...1le, aild in places like Hirmipeg, Regina, Ee2.i£ax, 

Ech::ontou and otheres the political system is still doninated by old 

tL~e political action. 

FurtherTJore, \.Jhat reforr:1ing zeal there •·:as is on 

Crusading is a tough business and as the origiual exciteEJent ~.;ears off 

it beco2es a succession of swall, -c;:eary battles. On the loc2l ::.e-vels, 

cc~ucillors are ge.uerally not sust2ined -~thin any coherent par~y 

system, so the battles are often fought alone or in a shifting set 

of coalitions. And the pay is generally not very good. So, as the 

re-..:-a.rds begin to ?ale, the C.isillusiOD.!-:Jent sets in. Thus} the 

conti:n.J.al gro"-~th a.nd development of an urban reform style of politics 

is presently very much in question. 

Finally, one of the real questions a.bout u:cban politics is, 

what difference does it ~ke? There way be some changes in the substance 

of sose programs and policies, but the fund~~ental issue raised ~n the 

early yea:;:-s of urb&i populism, over l·;ho has pov.,er and -;.;;-ho :Jakes cecisions 

re.-;;ains unans•,iered. So far the record of reform politicians in b:;:-inging 

about changes in govern.;.-:Jent to deceJ:.tralize decision making and ~=ansferring 

po•:er into the hands of those v.7:'1o don 1 t have it, is not very goo~. 

4 T~e Gos~el of Co~wunity Co~~unication 

Cc::-u!junication is a critical -,;ea:>on of Dod ern day poli -::::.~s. 

T~e i~fluence of the Dedia is well understood as is the power o£ ~he 
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;.;ritten -;.;;ord in journals, boo~:s, p;:.,::;phlets or -v;hate-ver. 

civil rights activists understood they could multiply their pc~er 

a thouse.nd fold by insuring that a television ne\·:>s c<""""'"-:J.era 1-:as 

invited to the local demonstration, and the local coD0~nity activists 

have utilized the mineosraph ~achine and in sone cases the vi~e~ tape 

recorder as their C\·ffi for.::J of equalizer v1ith the bureaucracies 0o\·mtm·m. 

The e~ergence of a comwu.nication net\·Jork to cc.rr).,. the reforn r2e.ssage, 

and the ~~ergence of a coterie of acad~1ics, journalists, p2:1p~~eteers 

""\·lho have supplied tbe message are one of tile w.aj or characteris-::ics 

of the reform decade and one ~hose influence may in the long r-~ be 

the :L:Jost per .. ..:2.si-"ie. 

Until the mid 1960rs, COG"':!unications e-:1d infor;:;;ation en urban 

issuas in Canada had all the ~eaning and relevance of a report to the 

shareholders. 7he.re t-.'aS soue turgid treatment of local go-vern=e:nt in 

the. acad~::;ic journals, and some Hhiusical treatises on English style 

planning in the professional journals. Research was limited and 

very !JUCh dowinated by the beaux arts philosophy of c.t-mC c.dviscry z;roupS 

,,cho paid for nos t of it. There \·Jas virtually no treatnent in E2.gazines, 

radio or television, and the daily press tended to reflect a chc.:::J.ber 

of co?Berce boosteri.sm. philosophy by carrying huge spreads on e'.-e.ry 

n~J developne~t as if it was one more sign of the coming of the 

The first :real l,·reak in this patt.c=n car-1e 1-1ith the. ·.Ecc:<:"Jcmic 

concise chapter detailing 

11. Ec:o:1o~ic Council of C2.TJ2da Fourth ]._;.nu2.l Re·vie~.:r, Q-ceen's ?::-inter, 
Or:t.a'"-'"a, lS67. 
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the fects 2.nc fig·ures on urbc.niz<:.tion in Cc.:::ada c.nd spelling c--~ 

the ectuc.l and potential voes. This v:as an i7::portc.nt contribut::.cn 

2.s it provided the fir;;t real fact-o.al infor=::ation to buttress t::e 

intuiti\ce sense of u!!e.ase that 'leas felt by a fe".J in- the plenui:-:g 

2nd acade~ic professions ebout our urban situ2tion. It also prcvided 

the a_,__--=:ruD.iL:ion for the first real serious opposition attack on govern-

~ent ho~si~g policy in the House of Co~~ons. 

Goverw~ent documents continued to play an iDportant rcle in 

shc.ping opi2ion. The Hellyer Task Force Report 12 ~as a sh2rp attack 

on sc.ny conve.nticr:al urbcn progrc.Ds such as_urban renewal and p::::;lic 

ho~sing end generated a relatively fierce debate on the issue. =~e 

Urba_D. Cc..n2da series13 of papers edited by Earvey Litb·lick, proviC.ed 

26ain c. valuable source of inforDation C3d the beginnings of a structural 

form of thought on urban matters. 1-lichc.el Dennis and Susan Fis:-.:.' s 

- ~' ~ · · a · d 1 · 1· · ·c , 16·-S2JOr SLucy or nouslng en urcan eve_opDenr po_lcy ln 21aca-· cec2~e 

the ne'' bible for setting forth a progressive social gospel in t:::ese 

policy arec..s. 

:Squally i2port2nt as the docu:uents themselves -:.-vas the ::act 

that their cre.etion requi:ced the IDobilization of a nuuber of ab2.e. -r::i:c;cs. 

The inf~sion of public funds into urban research in this period ~:ceated 

in effect a n~~ber of crash post-graduate courses in the urb2n field 

12. See Fece:-al Task Force on Housing and urban Develo~>:~ent • (0-::ta:;-:a: 
Queen's Printer), 1969. 

13. Cent::-al ~·:crtgcge and Housing Corporation, Urbc.n Cc.nc.da, Vol-c::.es 1-6, 
(Ott2~2: ~~een's Printer), 

l4. }~'ichael De.:-.:..:-:ris, Suscn ?ish, ?rogr2-::s -fn Search of a Folic:--... , (~oro7:tO: 

_!c_. ~·L Eak'-~ert LiDited) • 1972. 
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tl~at sp2:w-ned a -"'hole new generation of thinkers and doers. Looking 

at the present crop of uaterial being produced in urban research and 

-;.;riting, it is apparent that -wany of tbe authors received their first 

real initiation as part of one federal study te<'....L-:1 or a:-totber. 

At the SZDe ti-we as this ·h-as happening, t"he varim1s effects 

of cor:aunity action, weighbourhood rene•.;ral, or protest politics -..cere 

ge~erating their ow-n host of cowmentators, interpreters and recorders. 

To fight Spadina there had to be research on urban transit. To fight 

t"he latest initiative at corn.:Bercial dm-mtovm development, one had to 

e~~ine the property industry, etc. So ther~ began to emerge a nuwber 

of cohlWunity organizers, University research institutes, and public 

interest groups that began to write of their experience and these 

began to appear in the sweller journals and wagazines. 

Tbe next step in the evolution ,.;as for the popular I!leci.ia to 

pick up the urb&i populist fr&we of reference and use it to exaoine 

the cities. Ne..rspapers began to probe city hall and e::;,.-pose the deals 

and duplicities, and there began to e-werge a steady stre&u of articles 

in each and every city recording the actions of tbe local neighbourhood 

groups and protest org&iizations. 

The. Sd.J"""J.e spirit eoerged in the. classroo:c:::s _ of u.-nive.rsi ties, 

co~unity colleges and planning schools. Course curricul·w~s began to 

include discussion of advocacy planning, participation, and loca:l 

govern~ent reform. In a very short t~~e. this has produced a generation 

of plc.r.i.:;ers, 2.rc.hi tects and junior civil se.~ .. 7 ants 1.-.:ho, if :t1ot reforiJ.ed 
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in the pe.rfon:-~2-lJ.Ce of their duties, are a1-;a:re of \·;.~at the re.fc=::J 

~essc~e is about. 

Thus, in a very short period there evolved a loose ~et-work 

of pecple in -; .. rarious co.pccities 2.s coRDunic2tors, ~.,:f-1o sh2re c_j_"l u::-ban 

populist fr~e of Bind. They obviously disagree nDongst the8sel~es 

CTid there are sowe bitter debates. But they are slo1dy c1:angi::g the 

consciousness of Ca~adian citizens about the problens of Canadian 

cities end the option of solving t!l.el!l in a different 1-;c.:{. 

5. The Assess2ent 

-\-!hat is described c.bove, in obviously a sw.-::.,~ary '-''C.Y, repre-

sents the different ele::-::ents of 1.;-hat can be seen as a :ooveBent of urban 

populis:o that has been at \.Jork in this country over the past ten years. 

Each of the elements is not a discrete separate set of activities. In 

the reality of our cities there is a nunber of inter-relationships 

bet>;reen the different people '.-7ho share a populist vie\-.", and the trans-

fer en ce end e:..:cha.:.'lge in a ntli:ber of roles. The activist beco:oes an 

orgCJ.cizer and before long sits on City Council. \·mat is iDportant to 

assess beyond this description is 'dhat has been achieved. After all 

the so·und 2:1d fury, 1-chat is left? Are the cities now a better place? 

Are decisions Dade nore denocratically? Is urban goverDDent no~ better 

I::anased, nore effective? Have citiz~"1s benefited by -..,"hat has t2.~~en 

place? Definitive .?..I:s>.:ers to such questions are difficult to s:cpply 

as I.Je are still too near and involved \-lith -what has been going on, 

ei ::he.r e.s p2.rticipe.nts or recipients to be., totally objective. ?ut 

sc::;e ten-cative conc::;,usion should be possible, and to that task -c:-,is 

ess2y ~ow tu~ns. 
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co~:cu..:sroN 

First, tbere has been a substantial shift in the agenda 

of political debate and public discussion. Issues of growth, land 

control, neibhbourhood preservation and public transit, ubich just 

a decade e.go vera nissing from any public forum, e.re noP cddely 

debe. ted. Furtheroore, the last decade has seen a nwuber of public 

policy initiatives taken to meet the issues. The federal goverr~ent 

l:.as broe2ght fon:-ard a re-;.~ritten -:-7ational Housing Act and is tentatively 

~::wving tm·Jard sone form of population policies. Several provincial 

go-,"ernnents hc.ve considered or are considering ne\.;r planning acts 

containing stricter measures for land control, and in some cases 

recovery Deasures on lend speculation. In cities, there is certainly 

a greater sensitivity to neighbourhood conservation matters. The 

eDergence of municipal housing agencies and the introduction of 

l'eighbourbood Inprove::J.ent Progreu-:lS that upgrade and not destroy are 

steps :ron.:ard. 

This is not to say that the steps taken represent eajor 

alternatives in policies and progr2-:1s, far from it. There is still 

far too much oevelopment that is destructive and still farttoo many 

areas of need that go unattended. For cxaDple, the incidence of 

~o-..?erty 21d G.isadventage in our central cities is growing -worse year 

by }-ear. There are increasing disparities bet,.;reen the inccL:e and 

life style or lnner city minorities, and those living in the suburbs. 

The r:..aj or changes going on in our ir1il.er cities, 1.-;ri th a I7luch greeter 

-"~ariety.,. of peo?le \,rith different needs r"equires -...,.~ery different 

respo:nse.s in the plar::r:iug and delivery of fire and police services, 

eCuc2.tio::::al end socic.l progr22s,. ho1.:sing and ::-e:ne~jal efforts - all 
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of ' . .ohich Dust be fine-tuned c.nd decentrc.lized to LJeet the iutricc.te 

te:-:ture of the inner city. :·5ost i::rportc.ntly there ;:;ust be econowic 

de.valop:cent progr~-:JS for our inner cities to provide jobs a:ud econo2ic 

opportunities. None of these priority issues are being Det. 15 

The degree to \·Jhich they ivill be addressed de:;_:Jends in large 

pc.rt on two other essential parts of the urban populist platform 

the refor:G of institutions and the redistribution of political pov1er. 

Here the achieve;:;ents of the past decade are dubious. As previously 

wentioned, the najor thrust of refor2 of institutions was in the 

creation of regional governDents. This hc.s led to ~~ increasing 

_./ centralization of po·wer by civic a.'!d provincial ad.r:::inistratio:1s -.,z:.:1 

Deasures into tne structure of goverrn;:Jent that \vould iDprove access 

and provide gr-eater accouTJtabili ty are few a.1d far bet-;veen. Efforts 

uTJder NIP prograns to include ci tizeTJs have generally been perfunctory. 

Tne :R.AG system in Hinnipeg is lL"nited by resources end treated \vith 

little respect by elected or eppointed officials. 

The emergence of local level coDDunity councils or neighbour-

hood city halls:on the co~-:lunity level 'are alDost non-existent. The 
./ 

only area where there has been sowe signs of change is in the increased 

interest in such devices as freedoD of infor:Gation la,·7S, and enviroTllilental 

15. For en exa.t2inetion of soue of i:hese neecs and ho1.;r they coTJstitute 
a need for basic change in planning and delivery of city services, 
see Lloyd .?_){·worthy end ·Pat Christie, 1·7innipeg t s Core Area: An 
.t.ssessJ:ent of CoTJditions Affecting Law :STJforce.r-uent, (\.:'iDI!ipeg: 
InsL.itute of Urban Studies, Univer-sity of 1.-7innipeg), October, 1975 • .. 
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:..::;?ect, requireDents -~1hich, once in place could cpen up the 

political systeLn end break dm.,u the Donopoly of info~ation ti-;c:t: 

constitutes a major power base of govern.Dent. 

Perhaps the DOSt ic-::portent question is 1-::hether t~ere [;as 

oeen eny shift in the po'\-:-er relationships in cities. One of t:he 

co:::-0on ettitudes of urban populists beginning in the sixties -.;-::es the 

dosination of city politics by economic and social elites, and the 
' 

relative p01·:rerle.ssncss of Dost urban resiCe.uts. Since then there have 

e.,-:Jerged t1-10 trends that can be seen as challenging the hold of elites. 

O:le is the eRergence of a n-LJDber of ne-.;-7 groups end org.s.nizations that 

represent the disadvantaged, or groups that have a co;:-01unity ';::,as e. 

There are now a groHing nu_,_-=ber of orgeniza tions that menage their 

o•m housing, credit, or heelth services, enc one might expect that 

they have altered to so:we de.;ree the decision-meking process. 

3ut, such groups are still struggling. Funds ere herd to 

get. There is a retrenchoent in goverrroent support. The older b:r-eed 

of co:-:J:Junity organizers -.;.;;ho provided Duch of the stimulant have no"l.v 

becone euthors or have retrenched to the corridors of ecademe~ and there 

doesnrt appear to be a ne''" generation to take tlleir place. 

FurtilerRore, such groups never made the breakthrough of' 

beco-;-:-,ing a real pm-,-er bloc tllat could substa.'1tially alter the locus 

:he idea of cre2ting a b~oad b2sed cos~unity 

organization like tllat of Rivercale \.vhich \-could take o-,,er and decide 
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-..:::a: -,:;ould D.c.ppen in a particular area has not cc-·T:Je to fruition. 

The notion that the representative elected-adninistrative system 

:oakes decisions, Hith col:iBunity groups playing the role of pressure 

points is still pc.ranount. 

One reason for this is that as urban refor.o politics 

gre•,;c o·ot of coiJI:C~unity po-r.-Jer movel:lents, it did not carry \..7ith it any 

goals for changing the nature of d-ecision naking. The refo:cr,ers ';-;ho 
'. 

got elected '.vould fight to oppose developi!!ents and support citizen 

groups. But rarely did they make any striking effort to dis~antle 

the conventional system of hiere.rchal top do>-m decision naking. 

In this sense the achievement of urban reform politics 

has been almost nil. The reform politicians have challenged :oany 

traditional outlooks and practices and made city goverThuent nore 

responsive to contenporary issues. But they are still Daking decisions 

for people, not ene.bling th~ to make decisions for thenselves. So, 

there really hasn 1 t been a major cha..<1ge in the pm,;er relationships for 

urban society nor the institutions through -.;.;rhich those relationships 

;;.JOrk. 

But, is this a failure of the goals and ambitions of those 

;,-ho drea:-;;ed of a ne-w order of participation by people at the local 

level? ~ot necessarily. ~~at has happened in this first decade is 

t~at a nu~ber of pre-conditions for Dajor changes in our political 

system had to be Det. There had to be a challenge to entrenched 

ideas. :'here had to be the 2..--:1ergc:nce of activists and thinkers c-:ho 
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could point out the contradictions between the precepts of de=c=~atic 

t~eo:.cy and , .. 'hat really existed in en urban society. The:ce hc:.d to be 

the entrance of ne'l-l people into the political arer:a. As Tho;::as ~uhn 

points out in his book on hocv ch.s1ge has taken place in the structure 

of the scientific '''orld, and by perallel, the political •~orld, the 

established pc.radig-;_:;.s Rust first be revealed as not adequate to explain 

a nee> reality 2nd there must be a breed of challengers to bring t:'1ese 

It is this stage in the process of political change t~at has 

no\.J been reached as a result of the turbulence in ideas and actions 

ca"c.:sed by the urbail populist move..c-:teDt over the past ten years. \-7ha t 

nm.;; awaits is the creation of a ne1-1 paradigm, the fr2.!uei.Jork of a new 

systeB of ideas, iDstitutions and activities to goverD our urban areas. 

The rough he~~ ideas about participation, community control, deceDtrali-

zation, gover:ument accountability must be explicitly set out in workiilg, 

operational terus 21d beco2e part of the political agenda. The rhetoric 

-wust translate into realistic proposals about how a ne-.;.;r syste:;:n ~>ill work, 

hm-1 it can be i;clplemented, hm-7 nuch it \·rill cost. 

The ro:::1antic ideals of the Did-sixties should nm.;r beco::Je 

,.,-,orking Dodels in the seventies. And those ,.,-,orking nodels shou·ld then 

becoz:;e ceutral to the reform initiative. This is uhere the ne -..-crk of 

16. Thosas Kuhn, The Structure of Scie:utific Revolutions, (Chlcago: 
University of Chica~o Press), 19!0. 
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:rom 

t:"1ese ::1-ost co:cJe the outline for the ne.'" syste.::1 laid out in bo::h 

theoretical C.TlC practical ter2S. As Joili"L rfaynard Ke:ynes revolutionized 

eco:1c:-:-:ic thought and pr.::ctice _i_n the 19 30 1 s, there uust ·be a si-r:::ilar 

alte:::-:-;_ative in our notio71 of goverTJ.;:,ent 2nd politics, in theory and 

p::-ac::ice., to fit the urba..T1 realities of the 1970's. 

"': The urban populists - the urban reforners of the past 

decade. hc.ve. oj)ened the. "\::ay for Tiajor change.. The iBponde.rable. is 

'"..;hether there ~~11 be a r.!.e1\T generation of activists, thin1~ers end 

politicians to carry it through. 


